
any disputing Party rnay request that the panel be reconvened. The requesting Party shall
deliver the request in writing te the other Parties and to the Secretariat. Thie Coundilsai
reconvene, the panel on delivery of the request to the Secretariat.

2. No Party niay make a request under paragraph l(a) carlier than 60 days, or Rater than
120 days, after the date of the fina report. If the disputing Parties have not agreed to an
action plan and if no request was made under paragraph 1(a), thie last action plan, if any,
submitted by the Party complained against to the complaining Party or Parties within 60 days
of the date of thie final report, or sucli other period as thie disputing Parties may agree, shail
be deined to, have been established by the panel 120 days after thie date of thie final report.

3. A request under paragraph 1 (b) rnay be made no earlicr than 100 days after an action
plan lias been:

(a) agrced under Article 38,

(b) dcemed to have been established by a panel under paragrapli 2, or

(c) approved or establishod by a panel under paragrapli 4,

and only during the term of any such. action plan.

4. Where a pneR las been rcconvened under paragraph l(a), it:

(a) shal] determine whether any action plan proposed by t]
against is sufficient to, remedy thc pattern of non-enfor

(i) if so, shall approve thie plan, or

(ii) if not, shail estabîlali such a plan consistent wla

crent and

hRe law of the Party
complained against, and

(b) may, where warrantcd, impose a monetary enforcenient assessment in
accordance with Annex 39,

'ithin 90 days after thc panel has been reconvencd or sucli other period as the disputing
àities may agree.

Where a pmnel bas been rcconvencd under paragrapli 1(b), it shall determîne Éither
iat:

(a) thie Party <ionplained against is fully liplementing Uic action plan, in which
case the panel may aîot impose a monetary mnforcement assessment, or

(b) Uic Party complaincd against ia flot fully implcnienting Uic action plan, in
which case the. pmnel shail impose a monetary efrmntassessment in
accordance with Annex 39,


